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LEWIS AND CONNELLY 
“TWO FAMOUS ROBBERS 

(Continued from 1st page.) 
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the Lamp Oil that 
Saves Eyes 

Nothing is more important in 

the home than clear, steady light, 
Insure this by getting the oil that 

burns clear and clean without a 
flicker down to the last drop, Penn- 
sylvania crude oil refined to per 
fection. 
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This represents a fair ra- 

tion for a man for a year, 

But some people eat and 

1» | sat and grow thinner. This 

means a defective digestion 
req ently In my iliness, and unsuitable food. Alarge 

size bottle of 

Scoft’s Emulsion 
equals in nourishing proper- 
ties ten pounds of meat 

Your physician can tell you 
how it does it. 

FOR SALE DY ALL DRUGOISTS 

Send Me, name of paper and this ad. for ane 
beastifal Barings Bank and Child's Shetob. ook. 

Rach bank sonimine o Good Look Penny, 

SCOTT & BOWNE. 400 Pearl Si. New York 
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AN EXCEPTIONAL STOCK OFFER. PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS, 

We offer trom one 1o five shares of a glltedye 

guaranteed Roper cent stock in a Peansyivania 

House ut $102 80 ver share, par value 

Dividen per cenit aunrierly 
We yunrantee 1o ress the stock for you, if 

0 duys’ Doties 
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J. G. FEIST & CO., Bankers 
Federal Square, Harrisburg, Pa. 
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the premises. payable in one Joe, Ho {teres 
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Frosh, Reliable, Pure 

Guaranteed to Please 
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SPECIAL OFFER 

FOR 10 CENTS 
we will pend postpald our 
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SWAIN’S 
BACK ACHE AND 

KIDNEY PILLS 
For kidney 

sciation ™ mati : ne. \ raleia 

headache, w 

“that drags 

EXPEL THE POISON 
MAKE LIFE A JOY 

th 

instant relief 

becatse they not only act as a tonic 

but clean the kidney tissue of fmpuri 

ties and expel the poison from the 
system, 

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 
FOR SWAIN'S PILLS 

Bo marvelons and universal are the 
results obtained that these pills are 
fully guaranteed. very druggist bas 
them. In 50.cent boxes only. If not 
satisfactory — your money back. Don't 
delay —don't run the risk of Bright's 
Disease, Get Bwaln's Kidoey and 
Back Ache Pills today. : 

SWAIN MEDICINE CO., Ino, 
Kansas City. Mo, 

For Bale by Green's Pharmacy Co. 
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Acting directly on the kidneys we 

mild pills give almost 
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The Bazaar, 
J. S. GILLIAM, Prop 

Gilliam’'s Dept Store 

Look Here! 
READ AND LT US BEFORE 

LSEWHERE 

¢ En- 
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Garbrick Bros., 
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= A New CrEAYION tr) 

WEBSTER'S 
NEW 

INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 

The Only New unabridged dio- 

tionary in many years, 
Contains the pith and cssence 

of an authoritative library. 

Covers every field of knowl 
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 

| single book, 

{The Only dictionary with the 
New Divided Page. 

400,000 Words, 2700 Pages, 
0000 Illustrations. Cost over 
half a million dollars, 

Post yourself on this most re- 
markable single volume. 
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